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W 1 1 0I.K3A
orwarding and Commission
El Paso, Texas, and
to bo the case, and I realized that 1
was like the poor Polly who talked
too much. The crash came two or
three days afterward when was or-
dered to march my command to Hol-
la, a station two miles out from
Memphis. There was no more need
of troops at Holla than there was in
the moon; there was nothing to pro-
tect, nothing to defend. That march
in the hot sumiller weather cost the
lives of fifty of my men.
'
"1 didn't like Holla anil wanted to
got away from it. A friend of mine
was in command at Memphis. 1
wrote a note to him one day and
asked him if he didn't think the ru-
mors that Forrest was about to at-
tack Memphis were true, and sug-
gested that he had better order me
to come to his help. He took the
hint, and replied that he was con-
vinced Forrest meditated an attack
with a vwy large force, and that I
had better come to his help; so I
marched into Memphis. AVhen Ilal-lec- k
heard of the movement he or-
dered me back to Holla. I asked
shortly afterward for a leave of ab-
sence, which was granted. A few
days lifter reaching home I was iu- -
THE WESTERN WORLD
Guide Hand-Boo- k
I OF USEFUL INFORMATION.
For Home Seekers or Tourists, Capitalists or Laborers, A uast amount
of information not to be found elsewhere at any price.
A CLOTH-BD'JTi- BOOK', 4X7 INCHES, OF NEARLY SCO PAGES
Thefollowing is only a fart of the contents :
COLORED lil&PS of ail the States and Territories, Including Alaska and
District of Columbia.
COLORED DIAGRAMS showing area, population, products, Govcrnmcr.t,
; State, School and liuikm Lands of the several States.
HISTORIES OF EACH OF THE 8TATES FROM EARLIE8T TIM 3. Dnnrriptlveof their
Topograph:, Soil. Oiiumta, Hiww, Mountains, Natural Wonder, Population, Atvn, I.!unds, I,:.ke, Mine--
Pnj'lmU. Mitaui.i.Murtm, mluntna, Cities, Sohool By tema. Collection and ion 1twn, Dato of Hold-ing ElwrtioriH, N intU r oí , Senator. Cougreeomon, and President iul KUrrur. Number oí
i Union and ('iHifoilur.iia Soulier iu tue Field, 'rica of Lnnd Ulenred and in For-w- t, KtteTit of Vorust, Num-- 1
hor of Uitrwjut ( iUuiM, liuto of Interest, UmukY Laws, Pkhleh or Dkummxhh' I.awk,
Divohcí: Laws, Misino Litvs, Desciultion vr Puulio Lands, List of Lavjjh ri'.ri:oT to tiik vauiol-Kohmh of KVrt'Y. J.Ut J.;ind O trieos. Opportunities for Homes or Knterprinn, Kuiiifull, Health, Porte ofJ'ntry, Popularon ( mal, fmnnlennd furmtfni, Number of Indians, Mineral KooiircMi, Ni knuinet of Ntute.
find for whom or wW thy. uro namnd, Miles of Kailroad nml Canal, Tidal i' rontiiau, bl'AíE LAfU liAWB,
Ituliitiouá lJeuomiitUiÍoiküniÍ Lhnir Xuinoeri Number of Counties And Names.
GOVERNMENT LAND LAWS civing complete law on the abjectof Homestead,
TlMllKK OOI.TUliE, SOI MIKUR HOMFBTRAI, SWAMPIjANIJ, IjAHD WARRANT!, HCUI l ÍNIMAN TllITtiT LaNUS,
J)KKEr:T Lands, Coa i, ianh. Tiuuca L,andu, Minkual Land, Aükicultuiiai- ;ollki: J.andk, ktc.
HOW TO ACQUIRE LANDS of any kind belongingto ths Government by any of iho foiiui of eatrj.
who muy tliem, and the different laws applicable to tha different Heclinux,
P08TAL, PENSION AND PATENT LAW8 Of the United States.
COATS OF ARMS OF THE 8TATES and Views of Celebrated Places, and of life In different
rngions.
RULES fnrmnr.si'.rinc Lnmtif-r- Logs, Grain, Liquid, Tables of Weichts und Measures oí all kiudi, Interest
Hulas and TdUua, Lumobr Tuliiua.
SYSTEMS CF LAND MEASURES In various parts of the United States.
Ceu,iins also the following and lt(O0t0Q other Jünts:
Anímalo. Aw Tír;u'ht, Anlranls. Htrenth and Hnrsa Powerof, Areasof Principal (üonntrÍM of WorM
nd l'orniali.m nf Sa'iiH, Army and Nnvy OHicers of the V, tí. Astronoinionl í'iicitt. Aur hor, í'innnrfal
Kuccomk of. Air Linu DtHiiincnN from Wushiuaton to Various Parts of llie WorM. Alnnhnl, 1'nri f ndiKB of inLitiuom. Aiimrif.in Minii;orH to 'orei(n Countrius. Army Kutions. Arpa of Cirr! en. Hiliie Furlx.
liirds. A(ts KeiuOiH'l. boxi'H of Boiling ntfrn Point. ltridM, Celnbruind Uns of the
Carry tlus Iar(fet .Stork óf
Í.K ( i U ) C Kl? S,
Paso del Norte Mexico
theCHICAGO
COTTAGE
Has nttclnod ft standard cf oxcoUonco vhteh
admits ol no superior.
It contnlne o?ory improvnmont that InTenuTO
gouius, 6 kill and mono oau prodaco.
Kvor hrouglit ttt Kl rsr,
- r
We have taken advantage of LOW RATES and
propose to give our Customers the benefit.
Special Inducements Offered MERCHANTS and RANCHMEN,
EEEFree Wagon Yardjajj jnnasura nc iKiit. iíuiiihm I.íiwb, ote., bic.
Wit'.': i
bruary 4. 1886.
DIRECTORY.
.rk .. .Vrro.
t. WX. McD.maiil.
Juliro .M. da Airunyo.
S i,iei .u'.t'uluut of ji'hoiily. A. U. Lauc.
) K. T. Stone.
....f,. W. Ilrynn,
A. jirotuer..
PRKCIXOT NO.
.1 if tliii Pence Hmnou l.utiLtt.
THE WHITE OAKS ROAD.
I round lii'.s Ijubii broken and
work on the Wliitn Oaks road
i ,.iiinni,'ii(;i;d bv (lit! Detwiler líros.,
who have contracted for the first ten
miles. The present status of this
enterprise is very satisfactory, anil
tlure is every reason to believe that
it will be vigorously pushed. The
"ntleipen who have charge of the
matter " the east have, we under- -
itanil, already provided the funds
necessary to construct the tirst fifty
miles free from all encumbrance.
Thi foreign syndicate stand ready
to advance the necessary funds to
.,'iistruct th'' road the balance of the
way to the White Daks coal fields.
The Journal lias always liad faith
in this project. This faith has been
based upon the merits of the road
itself. There is not a road in pro-
cess of construction v that of-
fers the assurances of as profitable n
business ns this does. The pro-
jectors of this road in Kl Paso are
wide awake, practical men, and the
gentleman who has taken charge of
the enterprise in the cant is a finan-
cier of national reputation. For
the past few years capital lias been
' i in id, but there is now a feeling
of e' iir''iv, and the general disposi-
tion in die east is extremely favora-
ble to a project possessing the merit
. this does, backed us it is by
astern trunk lines seeking connec-tii- i
with the southwest.
Everything now points to the sue-o.- s
of llii roatl, ami with it will
.mié an era of r:;pid growth ami
prosperity to Kl 1'aso. All will
r"p the benefit, whether yl"'' came
in. villi einim'tidi'M' "tiirit
A JlKI'RKiKNTATmiOK THK FIRM WIM, VISIT Till! COCXTV tVKUY F01T1 MKNTIIS. I'KKBVB TOTR nnnr.lt..,
WHEN IN KL PASO, CALL ON US.
v
k m m ti i V-- .' v.. a
ttnriii, liuuu.'ii', i i or, iitmra ana nanic
Hooks. Ho of Pulilitihed. Hoiiks. Sizes
Htriiith of. Huma nml 8cttlds. CastiuifH,
iKlil tina btreutíin ui. -
! lnennss or ii. r. Allies, Moriiii Mjr.rV.Q'Church Menihordnp In u. a.
I'iHterns and íVull, (Japaciiy
hiitne iu nil hui)i;u
instance ny wntor
1'orfM, Hollar,
noons. Pay
of the United
tlie KeT.ilu
eat. Druus.
in Time. Kn--
Vina. e
for l'rt. Xu9K v wjt
Kii'ondliurtm in
uort1 (irB.'iiosr
ure and Forcof.food Diurwli.iti
BiHii Count riH, Uo'.
Point Funinff i'limt.
OllB KtlldH I ml I'rin a w ' m
Pon nine Famost ov.ñ
Otd. Jf'nstast liailroiidlime FutiLOsf. I'usnn. vs i i "ü.
the Atlantic IVuwiiith
Hhrinkiuie of inKosninr
Pounds Gold und bilvor.
Keiuht. MiíaHuremon. cf.
uts. Hnntly iacts Ironort
tes. Holidays, Lernl. of thi
i Hit Me tutu ro. l..iihie rf Pnrx
nmenU nmt Tomem. lfi.'hrtlathe World Immiirrauon.
Iron furnaces in V.ti, Iiitftrn.t
tnrent Lawsof the differout timtr.hhort Kulott fnr (Vxinlini;. lion
lmiKrtN of U.S. .íudiOBof UuiLnd
Appointed, Ln:icimo, JDurivatlon of
of Urnat Men. J.ilinirlon, Liirft iaPerDetiial Snow imA Inw Growl h. I.o-
uids, Weiaht at. thn MoliÍh Svntflm
rellannouH. Monoy, Timo at Which it
Moiirt. Valtie of KomiL'n in H R.P.nr.
the Nauies of Miitccirinaous Tuliloa of
Von Want to Know Miwon and IMion'a
1'ernonal, Meaniut; of. Norn de Flumes. No
Nunibor in II. H. Niairura Fnll. Volume of
riiiinnuy, NmolMir liis from New York
Various. HnItiuK. Notei on. llijlnri.
to ünd Weiutit of. (eraenip. Thains,
inn- p muís, r.Ttciit of in it.R. Coin,i; oi. uouon, q'tunitty iiMfMl in II. H.Carrying Vn!cuf of a 1 roiaht Car
& Kule for Miiurinii Coin XVeighif
lure. Ufirn in t tim, tow to Moastira
uinsoriirin. i apiial J.etlers. uHef.irom nw iopk t:if,y Ui all foreignOrigin of, Ihirability of Various
l vmk, vrtmn oí Names Dehtfatales, at urion- - limes Rincalion, jiumond. hife ofN;imfof. Difforenra
ginnit.riorMt j'oweror.
lions. and Klnctornl
nlfnt lo 1NS4. LN.otric
J'.ioi iKBin'tft-- what to do In.
i'.rt.. vri(iui Yean. .x- -
1 'in V. ti. Fluids,
liesifitanca of.
Lrnmoutunf. p'reerinic
urM, Cttst of Van- -
tliia rrem. irstjlto J ime on Kec- -
Jiutn. ustesl Boat
Bf r j nut Aitoms
Knnwiiiii drain.
rnin inoies ta
nine of a Ton
Jliitnriral Kr-
aut UiHcnvar
cinal Mori.
Mountains
tul to Ü. H.
Tn tiles.
Rtranuth of.
FfiuliMh. IjikÍ WorJy
OiS World. Umita of
rnmoiÍTa. Vim IIwmL f.to.
Mlina Law. Mniiiir. Mia.Douhlr nt Cnmnoiiml Interest.
MontliH. thn lri vat ions offíen p ral Inforninlion. Klmai
LtriM. MvtholoiZV. 111. linn,ii nt KnmM
lei. CorPUaratiVO KtrHnulh nt NVvinnmirn
Pit ti tUminAnt PÍ.ir. K..mh. It --
F' . i ii w
torineil t Hat my command was broken
up, and that I was to report at Cin-
cinnati and await orders. That was
the way 1 got out of the army.''
WE'RE FROM A SMALL TOWN.
It is curious that the, great ma
jority of our prominent public men
como from the smaller cities and
towns, while, on the, other hand, the
number of those born in the larger
cities of the northwest who have
written their names high on the roll
of iK.litieal and military fame will
scarcely reach a round dozen
Charles .Sumner was a resident of
Host on, but his great colleague in
the senate, Henry Wilson, came
from the insignificant village of Xa
tick, while lien ISutler, Get.. Hanks,
and Senators Dawes and Hoar are
natives of places but little more im-
portant in point of population. Til-de- n
and Arthur are New York City
men, but nearly every other New- -
Yorker of prominence like l'resi
dent Cleveland, Daniel Manning,
Horatio Seviuour, Conklin, Seward,
NO'l K'i: K IT 111. If ATION.
Ln.i (Hlp-- at Lua I'rurcs, N. M.. Ummtcr 21,
Notice íí IitToby Ktvt'n that tlie follttwiaK nnmcd
ict'liT Inn tili' l notice of lii iutt'uti ii to wake
fiijtil IHTKtt itj ciipiKtrtel' lit t'luiin. iin ltlint sntkl
lrioí will btr tniKlo bet'ure ItnBÍ-ite- uutl Rct;eiver
lit liiH Or it;, X. M., n Fbrimry I, Iksíí, vir,,:
tltilin A. Jnnii'.uu, oa !íuclnriltry Stuitiiieut No.
s, for tim ív ttr. !' '2ft, lp 1 r lifi c,lie tiumu!) tho tollowiuH wituefses to nrnvo )iU
cniiLtjiuoim resilience unm, nnd 'MiltivutPuiot, foí1
Inii'l, vi..: John Kmlan. (4. H'ifTiiniiiu, K .1. Wil-fo-
fiii-- W. ii, jtcii.inmin, nil of' Fort. 8itmiitr,
N, M. 4 S Kpmlnu tl, riiuKi.i'd lUi.tor,
XOTM'K Toil lailLtCATION.
U.S. LiindOnico Lin Cruce. N, M.,.Ln.lUli,
1KKH.
Nutlet! !r hereby Riven tlmt the foHowiim-imine-
ioiiler hn' file I nuiice of hi intention u muko
fin il inot' iu snpiMtrt 'f bi. clniin. und that uní Ilrouf will Ik made bofnro rnhiit Jut lire or Clerk
at Lincoln. N. M.,mi Marnh th issií, vh:
Yinii) iliiorrn.ou lleclurutory Sttitement No.
2111, tor the a bntt str qr, tec 4, tp 11 c, r 17 v,
IIm niiinci the Itillnwiiiir w i titube.- to prove hi
hif" eoittwru H reii.U'utie U.m, and cultivation. !'.
sni'l Inii'l, viz. : Sini'iutro Alerrern. lieniUt Trc-jill-
.Ut-- Sertirhfi aul Crux Merrcm, nil of Liu
c jIii com ty, N. M.
7 II Edmcsd tí, Siiiri.ns, Kegi.Hur.
NOTIt K Tl mrkk rri.i l ia:.
T.fturt Office at La Cruccit N M., Jan. Uth
ism;.
omiihii.it bnviuK lee n v'
Aloiii.o ti. iJ iutT oi"1(nil urn to entuc' "
ATM W. jpZl "WAllilwLaIS l" nANTV.
'ñ't " I TOR
EXCEL. T
Huahnl in lJÍ(Tcir:nt Kiiílos. Nlcknumes of GUIs, Ooean, Depth of. Oil. Amount iu Hnd Portrait onHank Notes and htampt. riaytiig Cards, dumber Made, Hfxtory. Prices rtt Various iiruin for 60 YearsPowr Nacwnrjr to Orlnd drain PaperHiRes ot 'lnt Writlnii. renny, OHctn cf thft Torm as Appliedto Naili, PlaiiU, OíiKin of. Poison, Antidotes for. Population uf lODPiineipal Citlr of the United Hate.P.Mai Laws, ew. Prwiou Htonoa, LanKuao of. Flauterinit. Pulleys, Riwd of, Itnl 's for. Pithy Point
of Law, Kwry Man TLhOwii Lawyer. Kupe, Htrenirth and Weight of. KallriMd. KirxMn lh rrnitd Htntas.Ilotwter In Poluics.Firut Ai'ponrancaof. Thelleckoner'sTahlcn. H'dntlvo Hnrdm. i.f Woods Hank of Htatela Population. llern, Larcst and Lonirest in World. Schools, Colloirwi, bovfirnlfms, lrnt ItutlnaHnow, Lqmvalentof Water. Salario of O. H. Üííleers. 8hrinkne fn 'I imhor I riunnonlnic bhinalaa It,quired for Hoof Hnu Mai. liow to Make. Standard Woitfhtsof firnin. Hwd, Dúchela of to the Arraheads, ViUlily of. Hnvnn Tlillsof Umo. The Reven Hleepers. The Keven Wins Men of (Ireeca Reven Won.
riera of ths World. Htnnihont. l'lrst in tho rni'cd Plates. Street Hail ways. 8trct,ih of (!nt Iron Ktrenstltof Wrought Iron. i Tnks, Weiicht nnd Numtor of Thermometers, Timber and Cost Iron !om.
narAtivaHimifUhof. Ttinntds nf tho World. T for Farmers. Hurveyom, qto. Talcscoi.. I uraitHt Vrees(lalifornia litg. t'seful Itwipcs. Unite.1 Stata, Oorernment of . Velocity of Kallinr IMiea Velocity ol
Workshop Heclpos. Uasra, tWnparuti-- e W eekly JUte Paid in Europe .and the 1'nltftd Ht.tes. War of I hUnited bUUMi, tVtpf W'dlnjt Anjí"roarlns. .Weight, Avoirdupois, of a OuUo root of Different Pub.
eiances. Wmghtuud AlOiUUTv of uU Kinds. Weaith of thaXaUousuf tho World, Welnblof Ara Man
1
NE W A DVEJlTlSE.uNE 1 r A D VER TI SEMEN TS .
CHARLES D, Wl)
(OrrosiTB tub Couitr House.)
S. A. JOHNSON, Propriety.
JEALOUSY !
Holy Jim accuses the Albuiuer-iiu- e
Democrat and The Golden Kka
of jealousy. In this matter we
wish to speak for ourselves, and we
will say plainly that this is the first
time we were ever accused of be-in- ir
jealous. No, we are not jealous.
We like to see anyone do well,
make money fast, if done honestly,
be lucky m all their investments,
whether we are so fortunate or not.
Holy Jim does not believe that we
are jealous of him personally, nor of
his workings. lie knows better.
What sinirle act has he ever done,
pray, that would make one jealous.
Newly fitful hed; comfortable ruoinn; clona nud
ami partlcilur attention to ttock: pood table and
court offimls, member of tho bur. drummera, et:.
-- Ü-
In connection with the hotel, there is also a first-clas- s
2Teed. and Háreisr Stable. White Oaks, N. M.
Buck-Board- s, Hacks & Spring Wagons Made to
Order & Warranted.
HORSESHOEING A SPECIALITY.-- UEAl.KKS IX
DONA
.'. ANA COUNTY . DRUG .'. STORE,
Mi. (.'. ISLTSCIIOFSKY, lV.j.'r.
PK.M.CK IN
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL,
t'A tilt Y I NO OXK OK T11K l.AUOl:sT AND MOST COM I'l.KTK STOCKS OF
OKY NATI VK and KILN DIUK! SARIT.
KASTKUN IA7MPiK.lI. DOOIíS, UUXDS.
LATH. SHINGLES. mid MOt'IJHXC.S.
RKD WOOD SHI N'(J MCS. WINDOW CURTAIN'S.
BUILDINO l'AI'K.li. ÜUILDK.Iiá HMíDWAKF,
CLASS, WALL I'APEIJ, (,'EMENTS, PAINTS, ETC.
OF ANY FIRM IN NEW MEXICO.
We buy in colid cnib lu. and are c tin bled to olí a lew or lowor than any ou;
If you contemrlato building, do not fail to address us and get our
prices before ordering elsewhere.
We have a biff whole, ule tni le. If yo l are a denier, soi'il us references and wo will be lonseJ
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Publisher.
Subscription ricc, Uro dollur a
year.
I'll" l''a!erel at the I'oH Office nt Liacolu a
Stic-- 1 cliia .Matter,
T!iiinnrkuu tit'1 marión of tlie m- -
iier iuilicme tlruS yotir euWripli"b
hu expired. I'nr-- jfti llie.-- in arrears with
tin ulliee. (in lie-- xemiut ot tmbieriii-tilia- s
un I ii'lverti-iuf- i will eiiuter a s'.eeinl fiivnr
on us by jmyiuir Míe ame at their i?iirli;.-- tingible
eiiiveiii"iire. Tim jiiuoulifa tn Parh iuilii'iiluiil
nrc (teuemlly nnull: but to in. in the anKreuate,
n ini)'.iiit to a very euiiMtlera ble iuiii. We hope
our frieiris will geuerouily to thii request.
Dvki.n'ii tin; year 1SS(5 we want to
double thü circulation of The Era.
From now until furtlier notice wc
will send this jiuper one year ulul
the New York World six months to
new Hubsi-riber- Jifij'injj one year in
iidvtince, or old ones jiaving up all
nrri'!irn and one year in advance, for
í;-- j Di). 'f,,,,. yA,A V(,.lr Ulu t)(,
vjiiidü and Hand Hook for 'J.OO.
This means money down. Wo can
nut and will not semi t lie World or
(initio and Hand Book unless money
Ui'cum panics the order.
lias broken out in
Trinidad, Colorado.
1 n i ii i: Xewburjr colliery horror,
in Pennsylvania, thirty-nin- e poor
fellows were taken out dead.
Sm Junks is in Cincinnati, but
the newspapers there do not t'ive
him much attention and ho tliiuks
the town lost.
Vkdv the Atlanta Constitution we
learn that ''the rules of William and
Mary (.'olleire. in 1772 forbade the
Mu lenu to drink anything except
cider, buer, toddy an J spirits and
water.
Pkf.sident Ci.evei.asi will ive
no reason for the removal of liepnb-lica- n
oHice holders. If he did, .we
suppobp there would be hundred of
Democrats asking him his reasons
for not removing inore'of tlii'm.
M.
comfortable b.U , gto.l atatliuff nntl enreful
price moler&te. The cMef re sort pf itocUineu,
' í
itnin.tvf.
soco uno, y. j.
T
FOR THE NEW BRIDGE
AT SOCO URO.
PHIL PRAGER,
l'l'li only Wlmli-in- l
LIQUOR
IX SOCOURO COUN'TY.
1 The Tucd Keat lekyi
Whiskies, Cigars, Bar ixiures, &c,
Drugs, ChEinicals. Facy Goods,
PrcecriptionB Cnrefully
At N. Si'ATrtKH's Oi.n Stand
The Leading
JAMES
Toilet Articles Afid Patent Medicin
Compounded Rt all Hours.
LAS CRUGKP, N.
Sote in Lincpln
J. DOLAN,
Has he ever accomplished anything
in tiiis county 'but what has been
in a (juestionable manner? Xo.
Well, then, do you suppose we
would wish to succeed in any such
manner? Most decidedly, no.
"livery newspaper which comes to
the party will bring with it many
votes also." "His re
fusal to welcome new voters to his
party proves that he is not a Demo-
crat in principle,"' snys Holy Jim.
Wo believe it the duty of all
newspapers to welcome rood, honest
men into the party if they are in-
clined to battle fur right. . But,
even in politics, the line must b
drawn somewhere. If every dis
reputable, low-live- fellow were ad
mitted to the Democratic party with
a whoop and hurrah, honest, decent
men would be. leaving its ranks.
And that is just the reason why
we object to tin; reverend gentleman
in White Oaks. The party is better
off without him, and don't need him
anvhuw. If ever we art! foolish
enough to become jealous, it won't
be of the likes of Holy Jim. It will
bo of some man, some one who is in
a position to be envied, liked and
respected by all. Needn't lose any
sleep over our jealously, brother,
but think more of your own mean
low, selfish desires and motives, tind
reform, if snrh were possible.
1 lie 1 ntei pretor savs: e give
it tint right here, and now, that the
Interpreter will remain Independ
cut." The liepublican and Demo
's are to be thankful.
"bout
lo q'iuie you nrnuiniuiu i 11 iiimluuui iu 4
LE I VI TT A WA TSOX,
In Gov. I.oss1 report to the sec-
retary of the interior, we. notice that
he reci niincnds the creation of a
fourth judicial" district in this terri-
tory. Yes, let there be live, and
maybe we can have n term of court
over here once in every tyo or three
year-- , anyhow.
Nut Symptom", but tli Plieim-- .
It Miil't lu In' ii triiih lir
iill.nuil inri:ill by proa-níor- of the lu
art, that to tbi itiica.c, not to
llcMiili' ila syiuiitomx, slioulil Iw the i'lii' f
ulm of iiH'ilioiitinii. Ytt in limv many
ilo we eve Hilt triiih mlmltliil in
tlH'Oi y.ixnnrcd In practU'c. TIk riunon Ihnt
Hoiti'tti r'n stomal h Mittcru I Buewsnftil in
no m.inviMni i.wiih hiih ifnieclU-- t iiivviium-t- y
t riett wit' inaiK-inuil- to cipi1, in nltrlliuir
lililí- - to the lart Hull it Is it mi ilir which
ri'iirlu'8 anil rriíiiVfHth''tiiiMioíttii' varimn
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CEIERAL VI tliL H AN i)'!
Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County. i
NK W A D VER Tl SEMEN TS. XJÍW A 1) VER Tl S EM EX TS.
CHARLESILIncolrv .EEotel,
(Opposití the Court House.)
S. A. JOHNSON, Proprietor.
Neily f iriti til ; com for' able rooms; eloan
au'l partió ilr attention to stock : ood table and
C!urt officials, members of the bar. drummers,
A CURE FOR COLIC.
With the wonderful discovery of
a cure for hydrophobia by Dr. Pas-
teur, of Paris, comes the startling
intelligence from Louisiana to the
effect that a doctor there can cure
the ills to which the flesh is heir, by
a system of vaccination, which he
claims to have discovered. This son
of the pathless swamps says he can
prevent a baby being stricken with
the colic, by inoculating it as soon
as it is launched into this vale of
tears. Colic, he savs, is caused by
a microbe which inhabits milk, and
consequently finds its way into the
alimentary canal of a mewling babe
and creates instantly a disturbance
in the department of the interior.
The microbe, he says, is possessed
of a tail like a scorpion, a head like
a rhinoceros, and crawls like a crab,
and the moment it gets into the ten-
der stomach of a babe it commences
to make a ship channel out of the
alimentary canal by digging with
its horn and shoveling with its
(daws, and the result is the babe
doubles up like a shrimp and dis
In connection with the hotel, tliere ig also a first-cla- ss
jEeed. and. ILiverr Stable.
LEAVITT
-- DEALERS in- -
D. MAYER,
JLssL
-- cn-
LAS CRUCES, X. M.
v ivunivs
White Oaks, N. M.
Buck-Board- s, Hacks & Spring Wagons Made to
Order & "Warranted.
HORSESHOEING A SPECIALITY.
DONA ANA
.-
-. COUNTY DRUG.'. STORE
1)1?. C. BCTSCJIOFSKY, Trop'r.
DEALER 1 3S
Drugs, Chemicals. Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles Ad Patent KriiciRer
)
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours.
ami eonifortabU beds , fnod itabtiae; and earef.il
priees moderate. The ehief resort ef stockmeu,
et"!.
WATSO
Wai. 1. 1.inr.i.i.. Wiu. M. Imt..
LITTELL & LANE
Have leased what is popularly kuown as
Sto.n.G"s Coxzall,
Whits Oak. . M.
Wher the? will twit y a lie firm, prepnr-- ! v
enter to t ft ' v t th lo"- ''
ratod, n
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL,
CA KEYING ONE OF THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCKS OF
dry s An vk.mil kilx-duiki- j SASH.
EASTKHN LUMÍ5KI. DOOIM, liLIN lá.liATII, SHINGLES, and MOULDINGS.
IJED WOOD SfllNGLKS. WINDOW CURTAINS.
DUILOINK PAI'KR. liUlLDKIiS MMtDWAKE.
GLASS, WALL PATER, CEMENTS, I'AIN l'S, ETC.
OF ANY FIRM IN NEW MEXICO.
Wo buy íj "tlM cosli lot and arc eunbleJ to suit as lew or luwer thau euy one el--
If you contemplate building, do not fail to address U3 and get our
prices before ordering elsewhere.
Wo have big whole ale trate. II you are a dealer, scud u reference! and we will be ple:iscd
to riMote you wholesale price. nn material iu niauUties.
LEAVlTTJb U'ATSUX, - - SOVUIlllU, X. .V.
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jones & M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers.
tittbicription price, two dollar a
year.
Eaiorol at (he Pot Office at Lincoln a
Soou'.l class Matter,
ANHOUNCEMEIff EXTRAORDINARY.
Wo will send the Goi.okn Eka
for one yea.--, the New York Weekly
World (a large paper full of
new?) six months and the Western
World Guide, a book of useful infor-
mation that every western man
should have in hi house, post paid,
for 12.50, or the price of the Goldkx
Era and book alone. Or, we will
send this paper and the Weekly
World one year and the Guide for
$3.00 the price of the two papers.
This offer is only made to subscrib-
ers of the Era who pay up all arrears
and one year in advance, or new
subscribers paying ono year in ad-
vance. Now is the time to subscribe
before the holidays.
Head supplement.
A man in Wateibury, Conn.,
f loped witli two women and four
children.
Anthony Joseph is "at home" in
Washington. From a letter we are
informed that ho has sent us by reg-
istered mail a compendium of the
tenth csnsus.
Sam Joj.es received $500 for his
four weeks work in St. Louis. The
Lord helps those who help them-
selves, and it seems that Sam was
not at all backward about helping
himself.
JfDor. He.vdeiisox, when at Sil-
ver City, strongly denounced Crook
ami thinks it is a shame that the
government does nu lake steps to
protect the citizens from butchery
and robbery at the hands of the hos-
tiles.
We wovi.d advise our rever'
friend over in V ''
At N. Spatciick's Pi,d Stash,
The Leading Store in Lincoln.
turbs the stilly night with a howl as
long as a well rope. The tired fath
er and au.thor of the babe and its
howl, steps out of bed into an at
mosphere a few degrees below zero,
and as ho shivers in his ghostly
night shirt and his bare legs glisten
in the firelight, he walks the pain- -
laden infant about the room and
swears so low and so lonr and so
earnestly that the wintry wind out
side moans in sympathy for him
This, the doctor claims, will be done
away with. All you will havo to do
now is to get up, stumble over a
chair, light a lamp, hunt up tho ma
chine and run the baby's epidermus
full of tho preparation and go back
to bed. If tho doctor can really dt
this, he may rest assured that man
kind will fall at his feet and wee
in tho fullness of joy and his name
be anointed with the blessings of
millions of suffering people. W
speak by the card.
AN OUTRAGE ON MARF
A iud"
In ono of our Illinois exchanges
a correspondent gives the editor a
raking over for making his article on
tho Christmas tree exercises, where
it rend: "Voting ladies will distrib-
ute the presents," read, "Young la-
dies will distribute the peanuts."
Tho editor was like the little boy
that broke the silbar bowl, he had
nothing to say.
Amuxo the 'J'
this year
Vice-'- "
. Vitas'?
:OEALK. IN- :-
'i MERCHANDISE.
he
t
most Complete and best
1 Merchandise in Lito)
